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Members of Domain Boards appointed 

Department of Lands and Survey, 
Wellington, 11th July, 1946. 

H IS Excellency the Governor-General has, in pursuance of 
section 49 of the Public Re"ervcs, Domains, and National 

Parks Act, 1928, been pleased to make the following appuint-
ments:- . 

Jlenry Arthur Roy Hawke 
to be a member of the Greenwich Square Domain Board in place 
of Robert Jeffrey Hall, resigned_ 

Henry Walter Turner 
to be a member of the Cust Domain Board in place of Clifton George 
Wallond Briggs, resigned. 

Bryan Fowler Couk 
to be a member of the Loburn Domain Board in place of' Percy 
James Pulley, deceased_ 

Patrick Heeney 
to be a member of the Moana Domain Board in place of Henry 
Alexander Taylor, left the district. 

Cyril David Peat and William Gordon Harvey 
to be members of the Pongaroa Domain Board in pla.ce of Alfred 
May tin Theed and William Evan DaY!,s, resignu]. 

John Archibald Rtubbs 
to be a member of the Kawakawa Domain Board in place of 
Ernest Holmes Blundell, resigned. 

Francis Arthur l\'[acindoe 
to be a member of the Waimeha Domain Board in place of Harold 
Henry Miller, resigned. 

Francis Charles Harrison, 
Charles Edwin Moorhouse, and 
George Cordner Smith 

to be members of the Hanmer Springs Domain Board in place of 
Thomas Wood, deceased; Percy Morse, deceased; Donald 
Alexander Manson, resigned. 

D. M. GREIG, Under-Secretary for Lands. 
(L. and S. 1/229.) 

The Union (Tokelau) Islands 

Office of the I1iinistcr of Island Territories, 
Wellington, 9th .July, 1946. 

I T is hereby notified that by Ordinance made on the 7th day of 
May, 1946, by the Administrator of Western Samoa, pursuant 

to the pawers delegated to him by the Union Islands (No.1 of 
New Zealand) Order 1926. it was enacted that the lands, tidal 
waters, and territories heretofore known as the Tokelau Islands, 
and also as the Union Islands, shall henceforth be referred to and 
known as the Tokelau Islands, and that the island being part of 
the Tokelau Islands Dependency heretofore known as Fakaofo and 
also as Fakaofu shall henceforth be referred to and known as 
Fakaofo. 

P. FRASER, Minister of Island Territories. 

Arbor Day, 1946 

Department of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 11th July, 1946. 

I T is hereby notified that Wednesday, 7th August, 1946, is to be 
observed as Arbor Dav, and, in view of the national 

importance of tree planting, local bodies throughout New Zealand 
are requested to organize suitable celebrations on that date. 

Where on account of local climatic conditions in any district 
the 7th August is deemed unsuitable, the local bodies affected are 
invited to observe some other suitable day in that month. 

W. E. PARRY, Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Approval of Testing Officer under the Motor-drivers Regulation., 
1940 

I N terms of RegUlation 5 of the Motor-drivers Regulations 1940, 
the Minister of Transport doth hereby approve of the person 

named in column 2 of the Schedule hereunder being a Testing 
Officer under the said regulations for tho authority specified in 
Column 1 of the said Schedule. 

SCHEDULE 
column 1. Column 2. 

Mount Eden Borough Council .. Trevor Neison Herbert. 
Dated at Wellington, this 15th day of July, 1946. 

JAB. O'BRIEN, Minister of Transport. 
---- -_._-----

Auditor under the Friendly Societies Act, 1909, licensed 

Friendly Societies Department, 
Wellington, 13th July, 1946. 

I N pursuance of section 10 of the Friendly Societies Act, 1900, 
Bis Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to 

license 
David Fulton Smillie, Esquire, 

of Pl!lmerston North, to act as a Public Auditor under the Friendly 
Societies Act, 1909. 

A. H. NORDl\fEYER, Minister in Charge. 

Redefiining a Bobby Cal! Marketing Pool Area 

PURSUANT to the Bobby Calf lIIarketing Regulations 1946, I, 
Benjamin Roberts, Minister of Marketing, being sntisfied that 

it RlIflieient majority of the prodne("'s in the area of la.nd defined 
in the Schedule hereto are desirous that such area should be 
<lodared to be a pool area for the marketing of bobby calves, do 
h~reby declare 8uch area of laud defined as aforesaid to be a Bobby 
Culf Marketing Pool Area for the purposes of the saili regUlations 
under the name sct out in the said Schedule, and I do hereby 
further ,Iodare that this notice shall take effect on the 25th day of 
July, 1946. 

SCHEDULE 

J.ADBROOK~-HALSWF.LI,-CASHMERE BOBBY CALl>' lIIARKETING 
POOL AREA 

Au, that arca of land situated within the Halswell County, and 
bounded by a line commencing at the junction of Kennedy's Bush 
ROBd and Burke's Bush Road in the southern portion of Block III, 
Halswel! Survey District; thence from this point taking a straight 
line across country in a westerly direction to the junction of Oster
holt's noad and Tramway Road in the southern portion of Block 
II, Ilalswell Survey District; thence in a southerly direction along 
Tramway Road to the junction of the said road with Crook's Road; 
thenee following Crook's Road in a westerly direction to the point 
where the saId road meets the Southbringe Branch Railway-line to 
the north of j,incoln; thence following the said railway-line in a 
northerly direction to the southern boundary of Section 2637, Block 
XIII, Christchurch Survey District; thence following the southern 
boundaries of Sections 2637 and 1425, Block XIII, Christchurch 
Smvey District, in a westerly direction to the south-east corner of 
th" said Section 142:;: thence following the eastern boundary-line 
of Block XIII, Christchurch Survey District, to the point where the 
said boundary intersects the southern boundary of Section 1510, 
Block XIV, Christchurch Survey District; thence taking a straight 
line across country in an easterly direction to the eastern corner of 
Section 1246, Block XIV, Christchurch Survey District; thence in 
a generally north-easterly direction following along the Middle 
I,incoln Road to the point where the said road intersects the 
northern houndary of Block XIV, Christehurch Survey District; 
thence following the northern and eastern boundaries of Block XIV, 
Christchurch Survey District, in an easterly and then southerly 
direction to the point where the said eastern boundary intersects 
the Heathcote River; thence following the Heathcote River down
stream to the point where the said river intersects the northern 
boundary of Section 383, Block XV, Christchurch Survey District; 
thence taking a straight line across country to Trig. S, situated in 
the southern portion of Block XV, Christchurch Survey District; 
thence in a straight line across country in a generally southerly 
direction to Trig. U, situated in the central portion of Block III, 
Halswell Survey District; thence in a straight line across country 
in a generally southerly direction to the junction of Kennedy's Bush 
Road and Burke's Bush Road in the southern portion of Block III, 
Halswell Survey District, being the original point of commencement. 

Dated at Wellington, this 12th day of July, 1946. 

B. ROBERTS, Minister of Marketing. 

Declaring a Bobby Galf Marketing Pool Area 

P U]{'SLIANT to the Bobby Calf Marketing Regulations 1946, T, 
Benjamin Roherts, Minister of Marketing, being satisfied that 

a ""fficient majority of the producers in the area of land defined in 
the Schedule hereto are desirous that such area should be declared 
to be a pool area for the marketing of bobby calves, do herehy 
declare such area of land defined as aforesaid to be a Bohby Calf 
Marketing Pool Area for the purposes of the said regulations under 
the name set out in the said Schedule, and I do hereby further 
declare that this notice shall take effect on the 25th day of July, 
1946. 

SCHEDULE 
SOUTHLAND BOBBY CALF MARKETING POOL AREA 

ALL that area of land lying within the counties of Wallace, South
land, Tuapeka, and Clutha, and bOlmded by a line commencing at 
the point on the "ea-coast known as Sand Hill Point at the south· 
western corner of the Wallace County; thence following the western 
boundary of the Wallace County in a northerly direction to the 
southern shore of Lake Manapouri; thence in a straight line across 
country in an easterly direction to the junction of the Oreti and 
Windley Rivers; thence following the Southland County boundary 
in-firstly, a northerly, then generally easterly and southerly 
direction to the point where the said county boundary joins the 
Clutha County boundary; from this point in a straight line across 
country in an easterly direction to the Township of Crookston; 
thence in a straight line across country in a southerly direction 
to Monnt Cairn, situated on the eastern boundary of the Southland 
County; thence following the said county boundary in a gener.ally 
southerly direction to the sea-coast; thence following the sea-coast 
in a generally westerly direction to Sand Hill Point, being the 
original point of commenoement.· 

Dated at Wellington, this 12th day of July, 1946. 

B. ROBERTS, Minister of Marketing. 


